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I 
ENGLAND PREPARES 
REPLY TO AMERICAN 
SHIPPING PROTEST 
Says Only Five Cargoes Destined For 

Italy Have Been Detained—Outline 
of Attitude Submitted to Franee 

London, January 4.—(7:45 p. m.)'—The British government’s 
jeply to the American note concerning contraband probably 
till be sent before the end of this week. An outline of the re- 

)ly has been submitted to France, which has been greatly in- 

terested because of the activity of French ships in searching 
lediterranean cargoes. 

I 
A statement probably will be is- 

led shortly showing that Italy has 
rrived at an understanding with Eng- 
ind and the other allies concerning 
intraband, satisfactory to all the 
mntries affected. 
It can be stated authoritatively that 

|nly five cargoes destined for Italy 
lave been stopped at Gibraltar since 

[ovember 16. Two of these were re- 

jased within three days and the others 

|s soon as the alleged contraband could 
e removed. Since December 4 no car- 

oes destined for Italy have been ln- 
-rcepted by the allies. 
Rubber cargoes destined for Ameri- 

nn firms and held In English ports 
robably will be released soon or pur- 
msed by Great Britain, which needs 
luch rubber for the manufacture of 

rea, bed blankets and boots. 
Constant negotiations are In prog- 

>S8 between the allies and the neutral 
uropean countries situated near Ger- 

.... 

many looking to a tightening of the 
export regulations which will prevent 
American shipments from reaching 
Germany and Austria through neigh- 
boring countries other than Italy. 

A loosening of the regulation apply- 
ing to American cargoes, it is said by 
British officials, will depend largely 
on the assurances received from neutral 
couutrtes that they will not assist in 
supplying Germany, Austria and Turkey 
with munitions of war. 

Little Comment 
Paris. January 6.—(6:06 p. m.) 

French newspaper comment on the 
American protest to Great Britain 
against delays to commeroe through the 
search of vessels has been scant. Jour- 
nals representing the official point of 
view continue silent. 

Maurice A. Jam, under secretary of 
mercantile marine, contributes an ar- 
ticle to La France which, while recog- 
nizing what he calls the “bad humor cf 
American exporters, develops his view 
that American Interests lie in allowing 
Great Britain to carry out her work of 
policing the sea's tranquilly for the sal- 
vation of Europe and the world." 

I 
BRITAIN’S REPLY 

WILL BE FRIENDLY 
!ir Cecil Spring-Rice Visits State Department in Connection 

With Neutral Trade Controversy—Certification of 

Cargoes May Help to Solve Dispute 

Washington, January 4.—sir Cecil 

prfug-RIcr, the British ambassador, 

ailed at the state department today for 

lie drat time place the United States 

eat Its protest on shipping to Great 

Irltslu •*« conferred with Counsellor 

Inffcatt Ti 
Thougn he has received no in.'.truc- 

ions concerning the answer to be made 

o the American note, the British am- 

assador Indicated It would be of a 

lost friendly character. It is under- 
tood that Sir Cecil regards the Amer- 
’an note moderate In tone. 

That Sir Edward Grey In his talks 
-ith Ambassador Page similarly 
bowed that England received the 
merlean note In a most amicable 
plrlt and Intended to ameliorate the 
hipping situation so far as was pos- 
Ible, he has learned also today from I 
merlean officials. 
Another development regarded us af- 

rrdlng a solution of one point under 
ispute is Washington’s decision to 
ertlfy American cargoes as Lo their 
xact contents before leaving Amor- 
:an ports. Secretaries Bryan and Red- 

ueio ana Acting becretary rater* ol 
the treasury department conferred to- 
day on the formulation of a circular tc 
be issued tomorrow urging co-opera- 
tion between American exporters, ship- 
pers and the government in regard to 
manifests of neutral ships used to tar- 

ry American cargoes.. 
Exporters iVilT be urged 16 accom- 

pany their products With affidavits, 
telling exactly the contents of their 
shipments. Treasury officials WU1 be 
Instructed to certify that the mani- 
fests contain the articles mentioned. 

The following statement wai Issued 
by the stale department today fore- 
casting further action by the treasury 
department in steps to ameliorate the 
hardships of detentions and extended 
search: 

“The department of state is advised 
that the treasury department has au- 
thorized the collector of customs at 
Savannah, Ga., to have vessels bound 
to foreign ports loaded under the su 
pervision or inspection of customs of- 
ficials. upon application in writing by 
the owners or agents of the vessel, or 
the exporters, and te give an appropri- 
ate certificate of cargo as shown on the 
manifest. The customs officials, how- 
ever, will not attempt to determine 

(Continued on Pnge Seven) 

I 
PRESIDENT AND SENATE AT 

OUTS OVER APPOINTMENTS 

enate Judiciary Committee Urges Probe of Authority to Make 
Recess Appointments to Fill Vacancies—Recommend 

the Rejection of Two Appointments 

falngion, 
January 4.—Differences 

in President Wilson and some sena- 

>ver federal appointments culmt- 

tonlght In the Senate judiciary 
ttee ordering an Inquiry into the 

Ity of the President to make a re- 

ppointment to fill a vacancy cre- 

urlng a session of Congress. Sen- 
Tulberson. Reed, Walsh, Brandegee 
irah were named to conduot the in- 
itlon. 
action followed the declsioii of the 
ttee to recommend rejection of the 
tment of Edwin Q. Bland of Kan- 
ty, to be United States maisbal for 
stern Missouri district Bland was 

mmiiiiiiiiinnninmiiiiiiiiiimmi- 

given a recess appointment to the mar- 

ehalehlp. After the present session began 
his nomination was sent in. and Senator 
Reed has been fighting Its confirmation. 

Soon after the meeting of the judiciary 
committee the Senate in executive session 
unanimously rejected the nomination of 
Mrs. Marjorie J. Bloom to be postmis- 
tress at Devils Lake, N. D. Three months 
ago the Senate refused to confirm the 
same nomination, and after Congress ad- 
journed the President made a recess ap- 

pointment. 
Last month he again sent in Mrs. 

Bloom’s nomination. He had nominated 
her In the first place after the appoint- 
ment of her husband to the office had 
been rejected. 

| LATEST VICTIM OF GERMAN SUBMARINES 

Tht, LOST BRITISH BATTLESHIP fO«MID*BU —• """ 

adovc is snown wngiana s i&-ton araia- 

nnught, the Formidable, which was sunk 

through the launching of <*. torpedo by 
a daring German subma’ '■'hich en- 

tered the English chann •* feat of 

the German navy whh £ & wed close 
upon a raid on the Brf *»t has cre- 

ated & profound imp in England 
C 5* •••••••••«•••«•••• 

ana nas iea many to believe that tire 
Britain Is not as impregnable to atta< 
because of her powerful navy .»s hud be< 
supposed. As a result of these two a 

tacks English war authorities arc ma 

ing active preparations to meet an e 
pected invasion. The battleship Form! 
able cost Great Britain $6,0(^000 and ca 

>•••*•••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••«#••* 

it iled a crew of 800 men. Over 500 of these 
k are believed to have been drowned In the 

,n Kngllsh channel. Immediately following 
the sinking of the ship reports failed to 
tell by Just what means its destruction 
was caused. Official German dispatches 

c- since then, however, confirm the rumor 
i- that the Formidable was the victim of a 
r- daring German submarine. 

m^iLLBE 
SAYSIHEGOVERNOR 

Special Grand Jury Ordered 
to Consider Case—Gov- 
empr Issues Statement 

Denouncing Actions 

Montgomery. January 4 -(Special.! 
“The people of Alabama must under- 

stand that their protection comes not froit 
a mob of cowardly lynchers, influencec 

by paseion or prejudice, but only froit 
the majestic supremacy of the law. un- 

der which alone their rights of perso- 

and property can be protect!d." 
With this statement, the governor ol 

Alabama expresses In no uncertain term- 

his opinion of mob violence, and specially 
-’vclarir* hie feeling regarding the lynch 
ing of Will Smith and Ed Smith, twc 

negroes who were taken from the We- 

tumpka jail early this momma and hung 
to a tree. The nogroes were charged wltl- 
the murder of R. A. Stillwell, a promi- 
nent Elmore county farmer, who wai 

killed last Wednesday. The negroes 

bodies were found by members of tlie 

Alabama National Guard, who were or- 

dered cut by the governor to protert tlieii 
lives, near the scene of tho alleged mur- 

der. 
Informed of Attack 

The governor was Informed of the at- 
tack on the Wetumpka Jail about I 
o clock last night, whereupon he Immedi- 
ately ordered Qen. J. B. Seully, adjutant 
general, to call out the local military 
and at once proceed with all haste to the 
assistance of the Elmore officers. Auto- 
mobiles were secured, and In less than an 

hour 30 members of the local militia were 
on their way to Wetumpka. They ar- 

rived too late to protect the negroes 
from mob violence. 

The militia accomplished nothing ex- 

cept to arrest three white men on sus- 

picion. They were lodged in the We- 

tumpka Jail, under strong guard and a 

special grand Jury, ordered by the gov- 
ernor, will tomorrow Investigate the 
charges against them as well as tho 
crime. A special term of the Elmore 
circuit court will be at once convened 
by order of the governor to try the guilty 
parties. 

The lynching of the two negroes Just a 

few miles from Montgomery outraged 
the governor, and this afternoon he is- 
sued a strong statement regarding the 
crime. “Those who have undertaken to 
perform the functions of Judge, Jury and 
executioner have brought merited re- 

proach upon our state," declares the gov- 
ernor. “The history of every state in 
the union shows that mob or lynch law 
does not check, but only mcrenses crime. 
There Is absolutely no Justification for 
lynch law In Alabama. We have courts 
and laws amply sufficient to bring the 
guilty parties to Justice. The men who 
were parties to this lynching have 
brought reproach upon the state, and as 
long as I am governor all the power of 
my office will be used to bring them to 
justice. 

New Law Needed 
“This dastardly crime committed Just 

upon the eve of the assembling of the 
slate legislature accentuates the Import- 
ance of their taking such measures as 
may be necessary to make lynching Im- 
possible In Alabama. The men who teed 
mobs are generally those who have no 

respect for law or authority, who are 
cowardly and unwilling to face real danger 
und yet by their lawless acts do not 
hesitate to bring the bluah of shame to 
every honest and patriotic cltisen of the 
state. 

"1 am grat'fled to know that the en- 

lightened public eentlment of the state 
no longer tolerates mob or lynch law. It 
crimes are committed they can be pun- 
ished by the courts and the administra- 
tion of Justice should not be entrusted 
to a band of cowardly miscreants, who 
are willing, In order to gratify their 
prejudice or passions, to bring ruin and 
confusion upon the state. 

“It may be that the grand jury of El- 
rrore county will refuse to InJIct or the 
petit Jury to ronvlct. I have the consola- 
tion of knowing that I have discharged 
my duty under my oath of office, and 1 
Invoke the support of every cltisen of 
Alabama who Is opposed to the mob and 
who believe that our civ'ltxation has not 
jet proven a failure and that the rights 
of person and property In this state can 
still be protected by law." 

Germans Operate Reeds 
Brussels, January 4.—(Via The Hague 

to London, >:56 p. m->—The Germans are 

operating the entire Belgian railroad sys- 
tem and are employing’about MM railroad 
man. of whom 1M0 are Bavarians. 

4 61B.W4KI.VK DID IT 4 

4 Berlin, January 4.—An of fi- 4 
4 ciul announcement made public 4 
4 through the official nrpes bu- 4 
4 reau today says: 4 
4 “A German submarine boat re- 4 
4 porta by wireless to the admlr- 4 
4 alty in Berlin that It hAs tor- 4 
4 pedoed and sunk in the ting- f 
4 llsh channel off Plymouth the 4 
4 British battleship Formidable. 4 
4 “The submarine was pursued 4 
4 by British destroyers bilt es- 4 
4 caped undamaged.” 4 
* * 

VILLAANOlCOTTTO 
CONFER AT EL PASO 
ON BORDER TROUBLE 
Two Generals Will Meet At 
the International Bridge 

Hope to Settle Contro- 
versy Definitely 

I Washington, Junuary 4.—Brigadier 
General Scott, chief of staff of the t'nl- 

| ted States army, and General Villa have 

i arranged to confer on the Internatlon- 

I al bridge at til Paso with a view to 

arrlvlag at aa understaadlag that will 

permaaently preveat further flrlag 
aong the International line. 

General Scott left Naco, Ariz., for 
El Paso tonight and General Villa is 

on his way north, due to arrive at the 

border Wednesday. The conference will 

be held immediately on the arrival of 
the Mexican staff. 

General Scott has been at Naco for 
two weeks trying to bring about un 

agreement between Governor Maytor- 
ena, commanding tin- Gutierrez f .rce? 

attacking the Mexican town of that 

name, and General Hill of the Carranza 

garrison. Hill agreed to withdraw hut 

Maytorena has postponed entering into 
a final agreement, awaiting, it is said, 
the arrival of General Cabral on his 

way north with 8000 men to take 
charge of the situation. 

The conference with Villa s under- 
stood to have been sought not only 
because of the delay at Naco but that 

any asrreemont reached might apply to 

the whole of the international line. 

F/l p"so, TeX., January 4.—General 
Villa left Mexico City* today and will 

, lu-rc Wednesday to begin nego- 

tiations with General Scott regarding 
the border situation. 

LITTLE ACTIVITY IN 
WAR ZONE; WEATHER 
HANDICAPS ACTION 
French Occupy Alsatian Vil- 

lage—Day Marked By 
Artillery Duels In 

the East 

Kailrobl, llritiMh Ra»t Africa, Janu- 

ary 4.—(Ala London, IlilT p. m.>—The 
British battleship Goliath and light 
cruiser Fox hare carted out successful 
operations against Dar-Fs-Salaam, cap- 
ital of German Bast Africa. The war- 

ships bombarded the town* Inflicting 
considerable damage. All German ves- 

sels In the harbor wore libeled. Four- 

teen Buropeons and 20 natives were 

taken prisoner. 
Vl»e IMK*h low* was one 1 tiled «id 

12 wounded. 

London, January 4.—<10 p. m.)—Latest 
news from the battle fronts indicate 

| little activity, the lull evidently being 
enforced by bad weather. Stelnbach, a 

village in upper Alsace, is in the hands 
of the French after house to lions*' 

fighting. This loss Berlin admits. 
The day was marked by artillery 

duels, with occasional Infantry dashea 
for slight gains, but the lino from tin 
Oise to the sea was almost calm. 

German headquarters declares the 
situation on the eastern front remains 
unchanged and nothing has reached 
London to contradict this statement. 

Politically the American note still oc- 

cupies a prominent position, dividing 
attention with speculations as to what 
Houmania and Italy will do. The Brit- 
ish answer, it is exepeted, will be sent 
to Washington late this week. It is un- 

derstood here that Great Britain lias 
leached such a satisfactory understand- 
ing with Italy with regard to the trans- 
shipment of contraband that no cai 

goes destined for that country have 
been stopped since December 4. 

British officials declare that the re- 
lief of American shipping from the pres- 
ent regulations depends largely on the 
assurances of neutral states bordering 
on belligerent countries that they will 
not assist In supplying Germany, Aus- 
tria or Turkey withstood and war muni- 
tions. 

Russians Successful 
Berlin, January 4.—(Via London. Janu- 

ary 5, 10:35 a. m.)—Heavy Russian rein- 
forcements from Ivlev were responsible 
for the recent change In the situation In 
Galicia, according to Leonard Adelm, 
correspondent of the Tagleblatt, at Aus- 
tr an headquarters. 

The Russians, after their defeat at 
Lodz and their unsuccessful uattlo at 
Limanowa. the correspondent suyi-, 
seemed about to be ejected from Galicia 
and retired behind the Vistula, whon re- 

inforcement, principally militia, turned 
the scale In the r favor. The Russians 
then launched a new offensive southward 
In the direction of Nowy Handec, hoping 
to Jam In between the Galician and Car- 
pathian armies. The Austrians, how- 
ever, arrested the advance. 

A renewal of the southward movement, 
the correspondent continues Is Improb- 
able now as a further advance would 

br'ng the Russians, between two fires, 
instead of this a heavy pressure west- 
ward In the direction of Cracow Is notlce- 
able. The Russians also turned on the 

I Cl.risit hi an army, but ccnflimd them- 
1 selves to an attack on the southeastern 

passes, forcing their way Into Hungary 
over the Uzsok pass, this move assur- 
ing them continued control of Petroleum 
fields south of Lemberg and Przemytl. 

Frontal Attack 
Berlin, January 4.—(Via London, Jan- 

uary 3, 2:46 a. m.»—The Zeltuug Am- 

| mittug's correspondent at Austrian 
headquarters says the Russians are 

I delivering violent frontal attacks on 

Austrian positions along the liunjec 
river east of Cracow and are bending 
every effort to push toward the fort- 
ress, their goal for two months. 

All these attacks up to last night, 
the correspondent adds, had been re- 

pulsed with heavy losses owing to the 
excellence of the Austrian positions. 

MANY PRESENTS FOR 
TROOPS RECEIVED 

Paris, January 4.—(6:21 p. m.>—So many 

presents for the soldiers at the front are 

being received that the transportation de- 
partment of the army Is virtually over- 

whelmed for the time being. Olfts of pri- 
vate pwapns Include 1,400.000 gallons of 
wine from 'the department of Herault 
•lone. ^rfclle the Angou ration gave 130,- 

g £ /*• .. 

~ 
■ » 

ALL OF CREW BUT 
ONE ARE RESCUED 

Kirkwall, Scotland, January 4.—(Via 
London, 8:20 p. m.)—Seventeen persona, 

the entire crew of the American bark Pil- 

grim. with the exception ot the mess 

boy, who woe drowned, were landed here 

today by the Norwegian steamer Tholma, 

from Mobile, which rescued them In mid- 

Atlantic* three weeks ago. 

The Pilgrim, from Newport News for 

Buenos Aires, encountered heavy weather 
and was thrown on her beam ends 

through the shifting of ballast. Her masts 

wefo cut away, but this failed to r.ght 
her and mountainous seas swept the 

bark's boats away. 
In response to the signals of distress 

sent up by the Pilgrim, the Tholma, bound 
to Copenhagen, steamed as "lose as she 

dared to venture and the crew of the dis- 
abled vessel swam to the Norwegian 
boat. The Pilgrim recently had taken 
American registry, formerly being the 
British bark Ga*l. 

John Roby Dead 
London, January 5.—(4:06 a. m. I—Henry 

John Roby, at one time professor of jur- 
isprudence In the University college, 
London, and author of Several Latin 
grammars and other works, died yester- 
day- * 

TODAY’S AGE-HERALD 
1—England prepares reply to America* 

note. 
Scott and Villa to coWfer. 
Little activity In war sone. 
Conference on nation’s defense to* 

day. 
t—Piilt* tenders dance to employes. 
5— Canada and Chile feeling the war. 
4—Editorial comment. 
6— Ferguson asks governor to recuse 

h m from waterworks case. 
Postoffice clerk held tor taking 

money.. 
Hundreds attend Greene funeral 

services. 
Newell's' proposal rejected by board. 

8—Society. 
?—"NO Cttaaco te be honhat,” says young. 

Will Spencer. 

NATION’S LEADERSTO 
CONFER TODAY ON 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
Seek Co-operation Between 
Governmental Departments 

On Military Affairs 

TO CONSIDER BILLS 
TO INCREASE ARMY 

Secretaries of War and Navy and 
Prominent Congressmen Will Look 

Into Our Preparedness for 
War 

WaahlAKlon, January 4.—(o-opera- 
tlon between the fOverament'N exec- 

utive anil Iculftlatlve branch** In ai»- 

proprlntlftiiM for national defenne In the 

object of a conference arranged today i 

between Secretarlen Gnrrfaon and llan- 

leln and the chairmen of the Senate and { 

IIounc military* and navnl committee*. 

The conference will be held tomor- 
row night and besides the four com- 
mitteemen chairmen, other democratic 
leaders have been invited. It is gen- 
erally expected an effort will be made 
to balance the various appropriations 
in conformity with a general policy to 
promote the national defense, plans for I 
which will be submitted to President 
Wilson for final approval. Various bill,* 
for increases in the regular army will 
he one of tho principal topics. 

While this conference was being 
planned tho House military commit- 
tee today heard Representative Gard- 
ner of Massachusetts advocate his pro- 
1 oaal for a commission to investigate 
the country’s military preparedness 
ami tho naval subcommittee wound up 
its work on the naval appropriation 
bill. 

The subcommittee incorporated in 
the naval bill a provision creating the 
office of chief of operations under the 
Secretary of the Navy, with a four- 
year tenure of office and to ho held 
by a rear admiral. Ills duties Would be 
to supervise all naval preparations for 
war emergencies. Thu subcommittee 
also provided for an Increase of li 
commissioned officers In the marine 
corps and the promotion of HO non- 
commissioned officers. 

Create Naval Reserve 
The administration provision to cre- 

ole a naval reserve, designed to pro- 
duce ultimately a reserve of 25.00(1 for- 
mer moil of the navy, was adopted with 
amendments. 

latch; of co-ordination between the 
navy department, the Atlantic fleet 
end Congress is charged by Hear Ail ■ 

mlv«T,_*mj»|-,i M, Knjsrrf. In niucra* of 
ihe narar war college, In a report, dated 
at Newport. December 18, and em- 
bodied In the revised record of hear- 
ings made public today by tho com- 
mittee. Admiral Knight's statement 
was brought out by telegrams sent by 
Secret ary Daniels to Admiral Knight 
Hnd to Hear Admiral Fletcher, ashing 
"whether there is lack of co-ordina- 
tion in the administration of tho At- 
lantic fleet and wliat tho naval war 
college su\s It should accomplish," 

While Admiral Fletcher reporiod tin 
seme day from New York that he knew 
of no lack of co-ordination al tho pres- 
ent time and believed "that the present 
co-ordination meets with the war col- 
lege's full approval,” Admiral Knight 
made this statement: 

BREAKERS AHEAD OF 
SHIPPURCHASEBILL 
BELIEF OREADERS 

Measure Now Foremost Is- 
sue Before Congress, But 

Opposition Is Active 

CHARGE UNDUE HASTE 
ON MEASURE IS MADE 

Bill Made Unfinished Business By 46 
to 29 Vote—Designed to Facili- 

tate Export of American 
Goods to Europe 

Washington. January 4.—Government 
purnbaae of ships ns proposed In the ad- 
ministration hill to create a Shipping 
board, finance a $10,(100.000 shipping cor- 

poration and expend not to exceed $30,000,- 
000 for the purchase or chartering of ocean 

carriers, became today the foremost Issue 

before Congrese. 
By a vote of IB to is the Senate made 

the ship purchase bill the unfinished busi- 

ness, to be supplanted only by appropria- 
tion bills. This action on motion of Sen- 
ator Fletcher, acting chairman of the 
commerce committee, precipitated a show- 

ing on the part of opposition senators 
which gave certalu Indication that there 
were breakers ahead for the proposed leg- 
islation. Charging that nn effort was lie- 
ing made to rush the bill with undue 
haste, republiran senators, among them 

Senators Oalllnger, Lodge and Boot, 
served notice that the measure would tie 
fought to the last ditch. 

File Minority Report 
Minority members of the commerce 

committee filed a report, written by Sen- 
ator Burton and tudorsed by Senators 
Nelson. Perkins, Smith of Michigan and 
Oliver, asserting that the plan proposed 
would not relieve shipping conditions be- 
cause It would ho Impossible for tb- gov- 
ernment to get ships enough to do any 
good. It pointed also to dangers of Inter- 
national complication arising, declaring 
that •'every craft set afloat by the gov- 
ernment would add one more risk of our 
helng drawn Into the present war.'* 

Senator Fletcher, who hus charge of 
the bill and who recently conferred with 
President Wilson concerning It, urged the 
measure in a lengthy speech after repub- 
lican senators had Issued their pronuncla- 
PU nto of opposition, ljo declared the war 
hail produced, a "ship famine'' and that 
thu interests of air people att'Cho United 
States <)<-niAml.■•! that tire government 
take immediate action to supply ships to 
carry American products demandid In the 
markets of ICtirope and South America. 
He Instanced the fact that cotton sold ac 
19 cents a pound in Germany, when It 
was bringing 7 cents In the United States. 
Germany would consume S00,000,000 pounds 
of cotton If she could get It, he said, and 
the south had 15 times that amount to 
sell. 
" ben the war began. Senator 

Fletv her declared, England had 6000 
and Germany 2000 vessels In the 
over-seas trade, while the United States 
had only six. lie said that American 
merchants gave annually to foreign 
chip owners $300,000,000 in ocean 
freights. Charter rates here had In- 
creased. In some cases 400 per cent. 
Since the war began, he added, and 
ships under the American flag were not 
obtainable at any price. 

XT xuul m XT wad XI .a 

Lack of Co-ordination 
“The war college believes that lack 

of co-ordination does exist in the fleet; 
between the navy department ami the 
f1et»t and between the na\ y department, 
the fleet and Congrens, the college does 
not regard this as a new situation, al- 
though it happens to he at this moment 
unusually acute. The remedy 
partly with the fleet, where everything 
that can be done already is In prepar- 
ation; partly with the department 
where plans already have been formu- 
lated for more extensive tnnri-tuyere 
than ever before, and chiefly with 
Congress where there already Is pend- 
ing a bill for a council of national 
defense, which more than all other 
agencies combined, would make for a 
co-ordination of nil government agen- 
cies, many of which lie far outside the 
flelds of the navy and the navy d» pnrt- 
tnent." 

Admiral Knight cited the diversion 
of battleships ami torepdo craft to 
uses widely different from that for 
which they exist, with resulting In- 
terruption of preparation for battle and 
the breaking down of efficiency. He 
.*aid this in m«nv cases was the result 
of lack of cruisers and gunboats. 

Among other data just added to the 
report of the hearing is n statement 
of naval expenditures for the current 
fiscal year, showing that while the Uni- 
ted Plates appropriated I141.R72.780 
(Tre«t Britain appropriated $280.000 000, 
Germany (April to March). $111,000,- 
000; F-ance (January to December), 
$124,000,000 nnssla (January to De- 
cember), $12!) ooo.on0: Japan (April to 
March). fOOftOOono- Ifnlv (July 1 to 
June 30), $57,009,000. Total appropria- 
tions on account, of the navy in this 
country from 1794 to 1914 inclu^fve 
were shown to aggregate $3,071,1/9.939 

Submits Letters 
Representative Gsr.lner submitted to 

the military committee a series of tet- 
ters exchanged by himself au.il Secre- 
tary Garrison In the past two dr three 
weeks. Mr. Garrison, replying to a 

(mention as to how much th<) 14-Inch 
Buns of foreign navies outranked the 
12*Inch smns of tills country's coast de- 
fenses. wrote that forelttn Buns carry 
at their maximum elevation 21,000 
yards, while "our 12-Inch (runs on their 

| standard carriage carry IS,000 yards, 
hut could he mounted so as to carry 
a similar distance to the forelsn runs. 

(Csslliunl ob Page Tea) 

Tlie emergency hill opening American 
registry to foreign built cruft, fiuti- 
utor Fletcher said, had not met the 
..ds of American manufacturers He 
lead lists of the 105 ships which 
transfi rrod their flags to show that 
none was a first clans cargo boat, 
that over 50 per cent of these were 
ships of companies which needed them 
for their own business and consequent- 
ly added nothing to the facilities for 
the transportation or general cargoes. 

“Wo must see to It,” he said, "thul 
a war between other countrlea shall 
i,ever again cripple our Industries for 
lack of ships." 

An amendment to the tilII submitted 
by Senator Stone designed to prevent 
secret shipment of contraband to for- 
tlgn ports would authorise th■» Pres- 
ident to designate from lime o time 
ports where customs collectors would 
be required to Inspect all cargoes be- 
fore loading Heavy penalties would be 
Imposed upon shippers and vessel mas- 
ters for violations of the provision. 

Discussion of the bill wus deferred 
late In tho day to make way for ho 
urgent deficiency appropriation bill 
and other appropriation measures prob- 
ably will he taken up as they come 
from the House. Republican leaders In- 
sist that many weeks will bo consumed 
lu debate on the measure. 

On the minority report the govern- 
ment ownership feature of the hill was 
discussed Pt length and objections to 
such a policy wore enumerated aj fol- 
lows; 

Rubtractlon from the field of per- 
sonal endeavor: destruction of indi- 
vidual initiative and motive for effort: 
the constant tendency to maximum 
colt: multiplication of government em- 

ployes and officials. Increased oppor- 
tunity for corruption; labor problems; 
administrative and executive Ineffi- 
ciency; restriction of the motive to 
Invent and Improve the facilities of 
service, etc., and in general it mar 
fc said tiist Industries reach their high- 
est perfection and greatest efficiency 
when allowed to develop in the fres 
play of economic forces. 

.. 

SEVENTY PICTURE BRIDES 
HAVE ARRIVED FROM JAPAN 

Until Their Husbands Claim Them They Are Being Housed at 

the United States Detention Station—Are Tagged and 
Numbered and Will Be Properly Awarded 

■4 
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